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County News
By MBS. ROLAND EVANS
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On Monday evening, July 24,
the annual Baptist Associational
Man any Boy Night was held at
the Kiwanis Park in Elizabeth
City from 5 to 7 o’clock.

The guest minister for the
morning worship service at
Boeky Hock Church Sunday was

the Rev. Robert Harrell, pastor

of Brookside Baptist Church in
Nashville, Tennessee.

Mrs. Bristoe Perry and Mrs.
John Perry visited their sister,

Mrs. Lester Copeland, Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nixon

spent Sunday in Portsmouth,

Va., with relatives.
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Har-

rell and children returned to

their home at Nashville, Ten-

nessee Monday after a visit with
relatives and friends in Chowan
County.

George Goodwin is a patient
in Chowan Hospital.

Mrs. Bristoe Perry visited Mrs.

Norman Keeter Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Small are
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristoe Perry

and Mrs. J. F. Perry visited
• their mother, Mrs. Dixie Nixon

at Portsmouth Hospital Thurs-
day afternoon.

Lester Copeland returned home
from Norfolk General Hospital
Wednesday of last week and is
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Boyce

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Copeland Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Perry visited Mrs.
Martha Ward Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Bristoe Perry and Mrs.
Carlton Perry attended a “Coke”
party Saturday in honor of Miss
Mary Pearl Harrell.

Mrs. Carlton Perry, maid of
honor, .gave a miscellaneous
shower Friday night for bride-
elect Mary Pearl Harrell.

Mrs. Mary Allred has return-
ed home from the hospital and
is doing nicely,

Mrs. Hazel Keeter went tc
Nags Head recently with Mrs
Audrey Phthisic.

Mrs. Libby Byrum has return-
ed to Winston-Salem after s
visit with Mrs. Hazel Keeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hollanc
and family visited relatives ir
Greenville over the week-end.

Mrs. Margaret Overman, Vir-
ginia Holland, Martha Harrell
Geraldine Evans and Miss Sara
Davenport visited Mr. and Mrs
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i Marvin Shaw recently.
Mrs. Libby Byrum and Mrs. |

Hazel Keeter visited Mrs. Edith
Perry recently.

Miss Diane Modlin of Tyner
visited Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Farless last week.

Miss Roseland Lowe has re-
turned home after a visit with
her grandmother, Mrs. Effie
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Dail
of Mechanicsville, Penn., left for
their home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Dail.

Mrs. Pete Dail gave Pete a
surprise birthday party Monday,

July 17. About 20 guests were
present. He received many use-
ful gifts. The hostess served
punch, birthday cake, peanuts
and mints. It was held at their
home in Westover Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Dail
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dail went
to Nags Head recently.

[ Mrs. Norman Keeter is ill.
Sympathy goes out to the

I family and relatives of Hay-
wood Saunders who passed

away last week. The funeral
was held at Norfolk Wednesday
afternoon. Many Chowan Coun-

ty people attended.
Miss Margie Harrell and tiill

Welch visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ma Byrum Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Elliott

held a social hour in honor of
Miss Mary Sue and Jim Spen-
cer at their home Friday night,
July 21, between 8 and 10:30
o’clock. Many friends went by

to help honor the newlyweds.

Those representing Chowan
County during this week on the
State College campus in Raleigh
are Judy Evans, Leon Evans,!
Kay Bunch, Lester Rae Copeland
and Johnny Winborne. Judy
and Kay competed in the State
Dairy Foods Team Demonstra-
tion Tuesday afternoon. On
Wednesday afternoon Lester
Ray Copeland competed in the
State Poultry Barbecue Demon-
stration. Judy and Leon Evans
will represent Chowan in the
State Health Pageant tonight
(Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Keeter
and boys visited Mrs. Norman

| Keeter on Sunday, also Mrs.
Perry.

Mrs. Nelia Bunch of Tyner is
i doing nicely after hurting her

hip.

I Each evening during the week
i of July 24-28, a Soul Winning

Clinic is being held at Rocky
Hock Church, studying the book
“'Every Christian Job.” Film
strips are being shown.

Center Hill-Cross Roads Fire

[ Department has elected dfirec-
I tors and training sessions will
be held Monday nights to teach
members how to use the fire
equipment.

Fund Raising Drive
At Chowan College

Chowan College will launch a

new fund-raising campaign for

$900,000 this fall.

In a special session held on

the campus last week, the Cho-

wan trustees considered the im-
mediate building needs of the

college in light of greatly over-
crowded conditions and then

voted unanimously to initiate

the drive. Os the total goal,

$650,000 is needed for a new
classroom -administration build-

ing; the other $250,000 will pro-

vide a more adequate library fa-

cility.

The fund-raising campaign

scheduled for this fall is the
second phase of a long-range de-

velopment program inaugurated
by the Chowan trustees in 1957.

The program got under way in

the fall of that year with a

fund-raising drive which has
brought about $500,000 to Cho-

wan for building needs. An ad-
ditional dormitory for women
and a new cafeteria were added

to the Chowan campus as a re-
sult of phase one of the develop-

ment program.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The availability of divine pro-
tection will be brought out in
Christian Science services Sun-
day. Highlighting the Lesson-

I Sermon on the subject of “Love”
is the Golden Text: “The Lord
thy God in the midst of thee is
mighty; he will save, he will
rejoice over thee with joy; he
will rest in his love, he will joy
over thee with singing.” (Zepha-
niah 3).

This citation will be read from
“Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures” by Mary Bak-
er Eddy (p. 571); “At all times
and under all circumstances,
overcome evil with good. Know
thyself, and God will supply the
wisdom and the occasion for a
victory over evil. Clad in the
panoply of Love, human hatred
cannot reach you.”

From the Bible will be read
this verse from Psalm 84: “Bless-
ed are they that dwell in thy
house: they will be still prais-
ing thee.”

TRY A UKKALI>CLASSIFIED

AROUND THE FARMS
jfgllNCHOWAN COUNTY
j By C. W. OVERMAN. Chowan County Agant

ACP Fall Sign-up July 17-31:

The fall sign-up for ACP con-
servation practices has been

scheduled in Chowan County for

July 17-31, according to Handy
O. West, Office Manager. By

signing up during this period, it
will help your county office do
better planning on using the
available money, also, the money
will be allocated on a “First
Come, First Serve” basis. There-
fore, to be sure you get funds
set up for. the practices you de-
sire, come early and come dur-
ing this period.

Practices you may want fall
assistance with may be the fol-
lowing: Pasture seeding and
fertilization, winter cover crops,
drainage and forestry assistance.
Forestry assistance involves weed
tree elimination, seed bed prep-
aration, tree planting and standi

! improvement.
This Is National Farm Safely

i Week: “Safety Is A Family

• Affair.” Let’s ask ourself these

’ questions, “Am I Morally Re-
sponsible?”

Do I take unnecessary chances

1 while driving or performing
¦ farm work? Do I let children
ride on the tractor or otherwise!

¦ carelessly? (After one is in-
jured it is too late). Are my

1 children ever left alone in the
farm home? Am I courteous to
other drivers and pedestrians?

Has my home and farm build-
ings been carefully inspected for
safety hazards and these hazards
removed in the last six months?
Do I, as a parent, know andj
understand what steps should bej
taken if a child eats poison? |
Have you learned how to ad- j

I minister the mouth-to-mouth re-1

Isuscitation? Are my driveways
and intersections near my farm

‘clear from view obstructions for
the safety of passing motorists?
If you can truthfully answer

to these questions you are
safety conscious, otherwise you
have hazards. Os course, there

I are many other safety hazards.
According to the National

Safety Council, in 1959, farm
residents experienced. 5,300
deaths and over 200,000 disabling

injuries by motor vehicles; 2,-
700 deaths and 400,000 disabtli-

(ties in home accidents; 3,400
deaths and over 300,000 disabili-
ties in work accidents; and 900
deaths and 120,000 disabilities in
other accidents. This is a total
of 11,700 deaths and over one
million disabling injuries to farm
people of the United States in
one year.

Last Sunday evening my best
bird dog was killed on the high-

way. I have a pen and usually

j kept him in it except to run
j out a little each day. This time

1 1 neglected penning him before

| going to church. I know now |
I what I should have done but it ‘

• t

insects may be accomplished by

applying and meloij dust ,
(combination for insects and di- ;

sease) «rasry ten days beginning
about |ne 10. Use
rate recommended by manufac- |
urer. . •

Reminders: File your appli-
cation for Federal tax Refund,
on farm used gasoline. Take
soil samples on land to be seed-
ed to pasture this fall. SUrt
planting the fall vegetable gar-
den. Dust yobr cotton eVery
five days.

is too late. “Let’s Live and Let j
Live Safely.” i(

Watermelon Troubles: During!
the last three weeks I have hadj
many calls relative to diseased!
watermelons. I have visited
many fields and sent several
plant specimens to the Plant Di-
sease Clinic at N. C. State Col-
lege.

Diagnostic reports show the
main trouble to be Downy Mil-
dew. There is some light infec-
tion of fusarium wilt. The spot-
ted cucumber beetle has caused
much damage in some fields. In'
addition to feeding damage, the
beetles have helped spread the
disease organisms.

The crop and disease is gen-
erally too far advanced for con-
trol measures to be effective
now. The control of both the
insects and diseases are preven-
tion and not cure. If we will
let this year’s experience be a

lesson to us by which we will
profit, next year we will apply
a combination insecticide-fungi-
cide regularly from the begin-
ning.
Control of downy mildew and
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Mon-
day, July 24 follows:

Killed To Dale. _..A7»j|
Killed To Dal# Last Year....... 617™

Now a new gasoline with an
exclusive combination of
additives that makes your
car mn better, farther

PURE /

Firebird M
Hintaft if> * 4 jv.

kiipe* i mLjd
with Tri-tane Mist mk
1. Cuts down on engine wear M
2. Saves you money on repairs! f
3. Keeps your the T

/|H '
? yrs.

You may feel these benefits are a little hard i V T
to believe since there’s a general feeling that \
all gasolines are "pretty much alike." But y
new PURE Firebird Super contains some- \ r
thing found in no other gasoline—Tri-tane. fThis exclusive combination of additives f .
was developed after five years of research Ar \\
and over million miles of tests. What it W 1 a

does is reduce piston ring wear, pre-ignition J Jr / glB ¦ 111 |
and compression loss, increase spark plug J I
life, virtually eliminate the need for carfeu- Jr*-. | | J I ¦ pp II j
retor cleaning and adjustment. //f I W 0 ™ /

Try some—see ifit doesn’t do everything j m

New PURE Firebird Regular— It your ffcar runs well on regular, chance* are it will
*

run even better, farther, oil PURS Firebird
Regular. And you’ll enjoy greater economy.
PURE Firebird Buyer ot Regular art your* \ vJf
«t m utra coet. Fir* vttt PURE FinUM.. JB BE SURE WITH PURR

Iff¥ ¥ T M A Y
Mill
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Our July Clearance

j&m&
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Continues With Drastic
Reductions In Every

Department!
-INCLUDING -

Spring and Summer Dresses

Evening Dresses

Baby Doll Pajamas - Shortie Gowns
Bermudas -Robes ¦ Knit Shirts &Skirts

Summer Pocketbooks and Jewelry
WE HAVE LOTS OF GOOD BUYS LEFT, SO

HURRY ON DOWN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THESE GREAT SAVINGS.
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